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Voces de la Frontera Action 
Launches Wisconsin-wide GOTV 

Radio and Television Ads in 
Spanish 

  

MILWAUKEE, WI  Wisconsin -- Voces de la Frontera Action, the advocacy arm of Voces de la Frontera, 
has undertaken a radio and television ad campaign targeting Latinxs* statewide in Wisconsin. The 

radio ads include buys on La Gran D, which airs in Milwaukee and Paul Ryan’s Southeastern Wisconsin 

district,  La Caliente in Milwaukee, La Más Grande in the Green Bay/Fox Cities area, and La Movida in 
the Madison and South-Central Wisconsin. Television ads airing on Telemundo will reach Spanish-
speaking viewers statewide. 

Each radio ad highlights the importance and power of Latinx participation in these critical elections. In 
one of the ads, Sofia Flores, an 18-year old U.S. citizen describes why she plans to vote early to 
defend the rights of her friend Daniel Gutierrez, a 17-year old DACA-recipient (listen here). The voice 
of another radio ad is Jose Guadalupe Estrada, a 71-year-old veteran. Estrada spent 24 years as a 
sergeant in the National Guard, but he was undocumented when he came to the United States (audio 

here). Another radio ad is aimed at Puerto Ricans and offers a message of solidarity from husband-
and-wife Voces de la Frontera Action members Benito Fajardo, who is Mexican, and Aurea Fajardo, 
who is Puerto Rican (audio here). The full scripts and ad audio are available here. 

The television ad, which can be seen here, includes a get-out-the-vote message from Christine 
Neumann-Ortiz, Executive Director of Voces de la Frontera Action, and features Russ Feingold’s 
participation in Voces’ 2016 May Day March for Immigrant and Worker Rights. 

In addition to the advertisements, Voces de la Frontera Action has engaged in an aggressive, on-the-
ground voter mobilization campaign in Wisconsin this year. The organization has knocked on over 
55,000 doors of Latinx, African-American and white working class voters in Milwaukee and Green 
Bay. Based on State of Wisconsin election data, those results are paying off. As of November 3rd, with 
2 days left of early voting, 2,581 residents of Milwaukee's heavily Latinx near South Side have voted, 
compared to only 994 in all of 2012– an almost 300% increase. 

https://voces.ourpowerbase.net/sites/all/modules/civicrm/extern/url.php?u=374&qid=789308
https://voces.ourpowerbase.net/sites/all/modules/civicrm/extern/url.php?u=375&qid=789308
https://voces.ourpowerbase.net/sites/all/modules/civicrm/extern/url.php?u=376&qid=789308
https://voces.ourpowerbase.net/sites/all/modules/civicrm/extern/url.php?u=376&qid=789308
https://voces.ourpowerbase.net/sites/all/modules/civicrm/extern/url.php?u=377&qid=789308
https://voces.ourpowerbase.net/sites/all/modules/civicrm/extern/url.php?u=378&qid=789308
https://voces.ourpowerbase.net/sites/all/modules/civicrm/extern/url.php?u=379&qid=789308


Wisconsin's statewide elections are close enough that the growing Latinx vote can make a difference. 

In 2012, 93% of registered Latinos turned out to vote in Wisconsin, accounting for 2.3% of share of 
electorate. The margin of victory in the 2014 race for governor was only 137,607 votes, while there 
are over 156,000 eligible Latinx voters in the state. 

“During the election, immigrant and Latinx families have been under constant attack from Donald 
Trump and his Republican allies like Wisconsin US Senator Ron Johnson,” said Christine Neumann-

Ortiz, Executive Director of Voces de la Frontera Action. “We know that when Latinxs vote in their full 
strength, we determine the outcome of state and national elections. Between the direct contact from 
neighborhood canvassing to the advertisements running on Spanish language tv and radio, the Latinx 
community is getting the message: Early voting numbers tell us that we are are voting powerfully for 
our families, communities, and for basic decency. The Latinx vote will keep the far right from 
coming to power and usher in space for progressive change.” 

*Latinx is a gender-neutral term for a person or a group of people of Latin American origin. 
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